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Little Chance of Johnson Opening Season Here Washington Bowlers in Lead
JOHNSON UNLIKELY

T0HDRLT0M0RR0I
'
Griff Afraid to Take Chance on

Star With Only Two-Day- s'

Rest.

DU MONT OR SHAW SLATED

Old Fox Satisfied With Outlook.
Team Needs Services of

Harper.

Br LOUIS A. DOTJGHHR.

NEW TORK, April 19. Unlets all
signs fall. Walter Johnson will not
open the Washington campaign of
1917 In the Capital. George Du Mont
or Jim Shaw Is to have that honor.
And all this because- - of a chlllr day
In the metropolis.

Manager Griffith's Intention was to
have Johnson start the series In
Philadelphia, New York, and Wash
ington, but postponement oi x&onasy s
game here has upset inese pion.
Johnson, to pitch tomorrow .In "Waah-ingUo-

would have to work with
but two days' rest, and this U not
suitable to the Old Fox.

Johnson Is the pitching mainstay
of the Grlffmen. He has not been
worked very hard this spring, and the
Old Fox does not Intend to risk hurt-
ing him at this time, especially when
so many other pitchers are available.
Th mn!irn hu a lODIT way to go.
It must be- - remembered, and while.
many Capital rans may oe iiiku"'-- -

ed at not seeing the Kansas uowiuk
on the mound tomorrow, they will
have many, other opportunities later
to witness his brilliant exhibitions.

Grltath la Satisfied.
About to return to Washington to

open the 1917 season at Georgia ave
nue. Manager OTlfflth Is satisaea w?tn
the outlook. He says that Connie

'Mack has a greatly Improved team,
one that will always oe dangerous
because of Its hitting, and that the
Yankees are Quite aa formidable as

"My team looked to me "better tban
the Athletics," says the Old Fox, "and
fully as good a the Yankees. The
wise baseball writers have been pick-

ing the Yankees aa contenders, too,
,and so that puts my team right .up
a..... ,1i Minrtlnp.

Tomorrow we' open at home, and,
the fans of Washington wui
fast, intelligent bunch of Pjayers,

k every one of whom is trying his best.
;to win ball games.".
; Iteserres Are Stronger.

So much U being said everywhere to-d-

ay

of reserves that It Is to keeping
"with the times to discuss those of the
'Grlffmen. When McBrlde was taken
'sick. Crane relieved blm and played
good ball In a difficult position. If

'Morgan Is used anywhere In that In-

field, he will hold his own. The team
Is much better off this year for extra

.men than It was In 1S16, and there may
'come a time when this will have great
leffect! upon the final standing.

.Though the pitching staff cracked un-

der the strain In Philadelphia, it Is not
a weak staff, rather on the other hand
one pf the best In the league. The lone
'weakness Is its lack of capable south-
paws. Harry Harper. In condition, win
rectify this condition of affairs, for a
'team does not need as many southpaws
as Fielder Jones carries around" with
him.' niTf "Won Tw. (isnn,

The Grlffmen have won two games out
of Ave played since .starting on the
long trail that ends In triumph or sad-

ness next October. Against two strong
teams, they have played good ball in
every way. Even when their pitchers
were being slaughtered by the Mack-me- n,

the Washington batsmen were
whaling the Philadelphia hurler. driv-
ing him from 'the box.

Tonight the Griffs leave for Washing-
ton, opening their first series with the
Mackmen there tomorrow. Four games
are scheduled for the Capital, and then
It will be off to Boston for the Griffs,
four more games being scheduled
In the Hub. Washington fans, there-
fore, will have but four games to see
until the team returns from the Hub
April 30. Nine more contests and the
team will leave for Cleveland, where Its
first .Western swing begins this year.

. McBrlde Back on Job.
McBrlde was back on his Job yes-

terday, having recovered from his
bout with the wild Diet mlgnon.
Crane was expected to play until the
last minute, when the Old Fox switch-
ed.

Elmer Smith came close to dropping
the ball Into the right field bleachers.
Twice Gilhooley backed up to the
fences for his drives. .McBrlde made
High do the same thing in the eighth.

Today both ball teams will show
their friends what excellent soldiers
they are, a twenty-flve-mlnut- e drill
being scheduled to take place before
the game starts.

Many of the players were guests of
the Morosco Theater management last
night. Now they are humming bits
from "Canary Cottage." It's great to
be young and an athlete.

P0T0MACS ACTIVE

Declare Members Will Be Carried
Without Dues During Service.

Potomac Boat Club members who
volunteer or are In military service
during the war will be carried on the
club books without having to pay
dues. This was the action taken at
last night's annual meeting.

Claude R. Zappone, a member of the
club since 1878 and holder of many
national rowing honors, was elected
president of the organization.

The other officers elected were J. J.
Nolan, vice president: Joseph Daly,
secretary: F. R. Underwood, treasurer;
F. J. Becker, financial secretary: W.
r. Powell, captain; J. a Abbott, first
lieutenant, and J. D. Kurtz. Second
lieutenant.

The following .members of the board
at governors were elected for three
years: E. R. Gascb, J. T. Daly and J.
J. Nolan.

The club decided to further the life
saving work started by Major Pull-ma- n

among the police last summer.
Captain Powell declared the Potomac
Club would put better crews on the
water this summer. Crews will be
entered In the big regattas If they
measure up to' standard.

By a unanimous vote the club
pledged support to President. Wilson
and a committee was appointed to for-
ward audi .resolutions.

V

Capital Bowlers Lead
In Baltimore Tourney

Go Into First Place of Every Event In Two-Ba- ll

Duckpin Event Glenn Wolsten--

holme Best Performer.

Washington bowlers took the lead
In every event of the Baltimore City
Association's duckpin tournament, at
the Regent alleys, yesterday afternoon
and last night, and In addition dis-

placed the Monumental Cltyltes In the
third place of the five-ma- n team
event, second place In the doubles, and
second and third In the singles. Here's
the standing of the leaders In each
event:

TEAMS.
Southeast Stars, Washington.... 1,445
Interdenominational, Baltimore 1,416
Palace, Washington 1.405

DOUBLES. ,

Welsh and Wolstemholme, Wash. 673
Suess and Henderson. Washington 603
Koenlg and Gerlng, Baltimore.... 60!

SINGLES.
Wolstemholme, Washington 317
Henderson, Washington 334
Halley, Washington , . 333

Wolstemholme Is Star.
Glenn Wolsstemholme, of the Govern

ment Printing Office team, furnished
the outstanding feature of the Wash-Ingtonla-

visit when he grabbed off
first place in the singles and with
Welsh, took the lead in doubles.
Wolstenholme probably w!ll figure - "'
strongly In the although Is?!.'his set with the G. P. O. team de- - i"u""
traded from his allaround perform-- 1 Total ...
ance. His total for nine games wasJHowser ..
923. consisting of seta of 337, 334 and'Coddsrd .
291. ToUX

A second bunch of Washington bowl-ipl- i.

era will compete In a tournament to--1
night, and 'among them will be several
cracks. Including Johnny Vaeth. whose
wqrk will be followed with Interest here
and In Baltimore, and Ray Chapln,
holder of the District set record. 434.

Tonight's Rollers.
Following Is a list of those who com

pete tonight:
Teams Harmony. Southern Railway,

CERTAIN VICTORS

LOSE TO YANKEES

Hook for Gallia at the Right
Time'Mfght Have Land- -,

ed Battle.

.NEW YORK. April 10. The Grlff-
men have yet to win a game in New
Tork this season. For a time yes
terday they looked certain victors,
but Griff's tender heart kept hlra
from aDDlylng the book to Bert Gallia
until four runs had come over fori
the Tanks, tying up the count. By
that time it was too late. Doc Ayers
might have won, had he started, but
he lost, 7 to S. It was quite the
sleepiest and sloppiest game Imagin
able.

Urban Shocker opened poorly, and
the Capltollans Jumped into a four- -

run lead when Leonaro. wameu.
Shocker and Malsel contributed er
rors. Smith doubled, and Judge sin
gled. After that Shocker grew con-

stantly better, allowing but two hits
and one run to the end. Judge
walked, stole, and tied the score on
Henry's safety In the sixth.

Bert. Gallia Totters.
The second frame saw Gallia totter

ing, for he passed Pipp, gave Baker
a scratch hit, and filled the corners
with a pass to Peck. Big Nuna-maker- 's

double to left brought In
Pipp and Baker.

In the third toe Tanks evened mat
ters. High walked and was rorced.
Pipp doubled and Baker's single
brought over two runs. Magee's
safety brought Ayers to the rubber,
and for a while the ferocity of the
Yanks vanished.

Yankees Go Ahead.
BaWer's walk, a wild pitch, and

Peck's hit gave the Yanks a lead in
the fifth.

When the Griffs tin1 It in the sixth
the home boys came back with an-
other. Shocker singled and was
forced. High singled, and as he was
dying at second, Gilhooley scored.

Peck and Nunamaker singled In
the eighth, and Shocker's perfect
bunt squeezed his captain across for
the final run.

Close study of the box score shows
that bits usually decides game, so
here's the box score:

National.. New Tork.
ABHOAK All H OAK

7onard.n 4 2 3 0 an'oley.rf. 5 0 3 10
Foiter.rb... 4 0 3 3 O.HIrh.lf 3 110 0
MlhUM.. 3 13 0 0 MalMl.2.. 4 0 12 1
niee.rf 4 0 0 11 Plrp.ib ... 3 1 10 1 0
Smlth.rf I11H Iiakerjh... 12 2 3 1

Judte.lb... 2 17 0 0 lUree.cf.. 4 3 0 0 0
UeBrlde.se 4 0 2 10 Peck'h.M.. 3 3 2 2 0
Henry.c... 4 14 2 0 Nun'aker.c 4 2 4 2 0
n.ili. n iooio Shocker.p.. 2 112 1
Ayera.p... 2 0 0 2 0
Jamleson. 10 0 0 0 Totals... 22112713 2

Totals... 22 4 21 12 1

Batted for Ayers In ninth.
Nationals 4"0 001 0003
Nrw York .. Ml 01x- -7

RuiuFoetrr. Ulan. Rlee. Smith. Judre.
Cllbooley. Malsel. Pipp C) Baker C), and
Pecklnpaush. Two-bae- hltn Nunamaker,
Pipp. Stolen base Binlth, Judgr. Sacrifice
hit Shocker. Doublo play Leonard to Mc-
Brlde. Left on bare New York. 4; Na-

tionals. 5. Plret baee on errors New Tortc, 1:
Nationals. 3. Flrat boae en balle Off Shocker,
I- - off Gallia. 2: off Areri. L Hits Off Gallia.
3 In 2 1 limtnri: oft Ayers. 4 In 4 1 lnnlnfre.
Struck out By tsnocaer. i; ny uauia, i: oy
Avere. - Puaed ball Nunamaker. Umpires

Messrs. Ctfnnolly and McCormlck. Time of
game 2 hours and 10 minutes.

STRANGLER LEWIS WINS.
BALTIMORE, April 19. Strangler

Lewis defeated Americus in a wrest-
ling match last night, when the latter
injured his left ankle after one hour
and forty-fiv- e minutes, and was
forced to give up.

TO RACE MONDAY.
Next Monday has been named as the

day for the 100-ya- rd race between
Martial Von Schelle'and 31. 8. Palmer,
of the Washington Swimming Club, to
determine the winner of the 8. A. A.
A. U. championship gold medaL They
were to have raeed'ln th Y. M. a A.
pool, yesterday, but Palmer was 111.

No. 1; Colurr.'eians. 8. W. Grands, Con-
tenders. Southern Railway, No. 2; Grand
Centrals.

Doubles Shade and Pearson, Isemann
and Wells, Jollffe and Gheen, Mayhew
and Vaeth, WhtUord and Robb, Chapln
and Mueller. Wright and Baum. Noack
and Howard, Keys and Relchard. R.
Clark and Z. Clark, Seyfarth and Price,
Swaggart and Mack, Murphy and BelL

Singles Shade. Pearson.. Isemann,
Seaman. Wells, Jolllffe, Gheent Mayhew,
Vaeth. Whltford. Robb. Chapln, Mueller,
Wright. Noack, Howard. Keys, P. Clark,
Z. Clark, Relchard. Sayfartb. Price.
Farrow, sr.. Murphy, Mack, Swaggart,
Bell. Philips.

Those who rolled best In each event
last night follow:

IlVBJfAN TEAKS.
Sonthaast Stan. Palace.

McCarthy.. S3 M M OeorTS 33103 Tl
Works US H 101 Williams... 103 M 71
Goddsrd.... 103 nios Utxau II Nltll
Howxr 7S n M Armlcer.... 1M n K
Hallsy...... SI Mill Rider IM n n

Totals.. ...480 4E3M1 Totals... 4I7 4S4 4S4
DOUBLES.

Wolatenhouoe ..... .117 111-- 341

Welsh . .103 114 10S-3-3S

Total
ftuess its 103 4 W7

iHtndenon . 74 104 1C5-- 40J

w
. 37 I. 10 294
.im US

....(37
S3 70 3183

.11 114 S7--SW

............... ........... ............ w90

113 33 73371
Emerson .. . 114 104 73 C33

Total
BINdLEa

Wolstenholme .. 123 113 103-3- 77

Henderson ...... 104 100 170 334
Halley 113 II lO-- JH

Weston ....... 103 100 ITS--ft
Pratt ... 38 114 107434
Goddard 113 111 S0--414

Armlser 100 35 . 117313
A Works Ill 33 107-- 303

Rider 37 1X7 31305

HAY CHANGE DATES

IN SCHOOL SERIES

Conflict With Military Drill
Periods Likely to MaTe Re-

vision in Schedule.

While the high school baseball
series may be somewhat changed on
account of the fact that orders have
been received for extra cadet drills
which conflict with the dates for the
title games, Eastern and Western
will take the, field at Union League
Park at 3:30 1 tomorrow afternoon.

William Handlboe, umpire for sev-
eral title series In the past, has been
selected to handle the indicator. The
faculty advisers will meet on Monday
at McKlnley High School to deter-
mine Just what shall be done with the
remaining nine games on the
schedule.

Extra drill periods have been or-
dered for high school cadets which
will take many .players from the
baseball ranks. This will to seriously
handicap the teams that they will bo
unable to take trre field.

High school principals are expected
to take the matter up for discussion
this week, so that the advisers can
change the schedule on Monday.
There is a possibility that games
can be played at Georgetown at
times, and the revised schedule may
find the teams meeting there.

Eastern and Western will start to-
morrow unless the weather Is bad.
Both teams are somewhat weak and
possessed of green material. Eastern
has three veterans, while Western
has two. Owen will probably pitch
for Eastern and Davidson for West-
ern.

Tech received a setback at the
hands of the Georgetown Preps yes-
terday, losing a game with
Pfelffer In the box. The hurling of
Rend, for Preps, was mainly responsi-
ble for the Preps' victory. Tech
fielded somewhat better than the
Preps. 11. Smith got three hits out
of four times up, and was robbed ofa fourth hit

Bill MacDonald, of Business, proved
too good for the Gallaudet Col-
lege- team with Ferguson In thebox yesterday, and the Stenographers
turned in a victory over thecollegians. MacDonald allowed buttwo hits and fanned seven. Aside
from contributing to the defense,
MacDonald walloped two hits, whichwere productive of scores.

Friends Select School tennis teamdefeated St Albans all three matchesplayed yesterday, and will go upagainst Business on Saturday. TheSt Albans team Is scheduled to meetWestern on Saturday.

SERIES SHORTENED

Departmental Players In Down-and-- 1

Out Play for Title.
Departmental Tennis League play-ers will confine their rrnrt .

down and out tournament this sum-mer following the deliberation of last
niKnis meeting.

Play will start June B. Th ..m.entering and the schedule of the cur--
miieu season rouows:

First round June fl. Ju.tlr..Tv.vs. Navy; 13. Smithsonian vs. Agrl- -

Second round June 20, Treasury vs.
Postoffice; 27, Interior vs. Winner Of
Justice-Trad- e vs. Navy, match; July
11, Commerce vs. Winner of Smith-
sonian vs. Agriculture match; 18, Warvs. Interstate.

Semi-fina- l matches will be played
on July 25, and August 1, respectively,
and the final match on August 8.

GOLF DATE8 ANNOUNCED.
Entries close Wednesday eveninr. Mav

2, for the spring golf tournament of the
Country Club of Atlantic City, which Is
to take place over the course at North--
field Thursday. Friday, and Saturday,
May 3, 4. and fi.

i

BIG LEAGUE HITTERS

Fancy Marks Hung Up by Clouters
In Yesterday's Battles.

Here are the averages of the lead-
ing batters made In yesterday's major
league games:

AB. H. TJJ. Ave.
S. Smith. Cards 112 1.00

ctanny. Pirates... 113 1.000
Mitch.ll. Ras Ill 1.000
Barema, Browns.... 113 1.000
W. Miller. Browns.. .111 1.100
Stesle. Cards Ill 1.000
Robertson. Olants..., 4 3 4 :70
Austin. Browns 4 3 1 .750
Horasby, Cards 4 3 .750
Baker, Yanks 3 3 2 .417

LEAGUE STANDINGS

AMERICAN.
Todar.

W. Pet. WlnLoM.
Cblcaco .ta .357 .714
Boston ".'.'.'.'. 3 .ta .5T .714
New Tork .. 3 .400 .647 .600
Cleveland .... .MO .471 .429
St. Louis .... .MO jn .4!i
Washlnrton .400 .M0 .taAthletic ..., .147 JS0 .141
iwiroii '."" 1 .147 .50 .1(1

Waere They Play.
TODAY. TOMORROW.

Wash'n at New York. Fhlla. at Washington
Boston at Phils. New York at Boston.

Chicago at Detroit. Detroit at Cleveland.
Clove, at St. Louis. St, Lools at ctucafo.

NATIONAL.
Today.

W. L. Pet. Win. Los.
New Tork ....... ..4 1 .300 .331 .447
Cincinnati ..... ... S 3 .13 .H7 ,K4
Chlcaco .......... ... S 3 .475 .4(7 3M
Boston ... ...3 3 .ttO .447 .400
St. Louis ....... ... 4 3 J71 .4 .100

... 2 3 .400 .S00 232
JPltUburta ...3 ( JS .S3 .22:
uroouya ... 1 4 .200 J31 .in

Wkere They Play.
TCDAT. I TOMORROW.

Pbila. at Boston. (Cincinnati at St. Ij.
N. T. at Brooklyn. Chicago at Pltu'rt.
Chicago at Plttitrarrsl Brooklyn at Phlla.
f)n..n t St. Louis.-- ! Boston at New Tork.

YE8TERDAV8 RESULTS.
American league.

At PhUaoalDlua R??
Boston 5i JJ2- -J i
Athletics . .- 0 7.

Batteries Leonard and Thomas; Noyes and

AtE' Loui- s- " RHB
St. Louis . OS 001 Ml 3 13 1

aeveland 1?.,wf0TI '
Batteries Davenport and Bale; Klepfcr and

O'Nsutr . ..
At Detroit cnieago-i'etro- ii aaxus pesweuvu.

rain.

National Leturile.
ry.h.1. visld R H E

Brooklyn ..I I0 "S-- ?. i
atmntM lv ii- - o

Battenoe joomss ana .aeuicr, on. w

At Chicag- o- .wJJ??Chicago 211 300

St. Louts 013 WO 0312 3 3

Satlerles Douglas ana uudiw dw. uu
Snyder.

At Cincinnati R H E
Cincinnati 0 M0 05i- -7 3 0
Plttsburch HI iO 1005 4 1

Batteries Sanders andWlnso: Mamauxand
Hscher.

At Boston pnHir11-71"- " game post
poned: rain.

BOSTON MARATHON TODAY

Entry of Sixty for Annual Event In-

cludes Famous Runners.
BOSTON, April 19. A field of about

sixty athletes of long distance running
powers, gathered from ten States and
from Canada and Greece, are contend-
ing in the American Marathon road race
today. This twenty-fir- st renewal of the
country's leading Jong distance running
event has fewer entrants than have ever
been listed previously.'

Most prominent of the runners, prob-
ably. Is Hannes Kolebmalen. of New
York, the" former Olympic star, who
will start a race of twenty-liv- e miles for
the first time. With Vilar Kyronen. also
of New York, winner of second honors
last year, Kolehmalen Is expected to
set an early pace that will carry the
field to fast time. Arthur V. Roth and
Clarence H. De Mar, both of this city,
and both former winners are again en-

tered.
8ldney H. Hatch, of Chicago ; A.

of Herkimer, N. Y.; William
Kennedy, of New York; Edmund Man-tlnea- u.

.of Montreal; M. J. Lynch, of
Washington, D. C; P. D. Allen, of
Spokane. Wash.; H. Jalmer BaMborg,
of Chicago; Harold A. Garvin, of Phil-
adelphia,'' and Frank Zuna. of Newark.
N. J., are others who are entered. The
record for the course Is 2 hours. 21 min-
utes, IS E seconds, made by Michael J.
Ryan, of New York. In 1312.

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Md.. April 13.

Entries for tomorrow.
First race ; maidens ;

selling: four furlongs. 'Dorothy Sulli-
van, 100: Sincerity, 104; Abrantese
(Imp.), 103; 'Little Sweeper, 98; Low De
gree (imp.), HI: Sweet Marguerite.
109; Kindle, 112; Go To It. 103; Dal
Rose. 107; Celtlva.. 107; Elizabeth H--,
107; 'Lady Grey. 100; Austral. 110.

Second race Three-year-ol- and up;
claiming: six furlongs. Lone Star, 117;

Virginia S.. 107; 'Rey Ennis, 96. Tito.
115: Bank Bill. 120; 'Sir Fretful. 112;
Altamaha. 117; Bulgar, 117; Durin, 117;
Hiker. Ill: Jim Basey. 117; Gaelic, 117;
Two Royals, 117; Smirking, 105; En-
core, 112; Colors. 112.

Third race Three-year-ol- ds and up;
maidens; five and A half furlongs.
Scarpla 2d (imp.), 106; Royal Writ
(Imp.), 10S; Photo, 101; Smart Money,
106, Bladen, 106 ; Belie Ronald. 101 ; Moon-
light (Imp.), 115, Widow Bcdotto. 101;
Free. 101; Blaze. Away. 115; Saadl
(Imp.), Ill; John Douglas, 115; Bond,
106; Past Master. 115; Flora Finch, 101;
Klngling 2nd (imp.). 115.

Fourth race Three-year-old- s and
upward; selling; six furlongs. Baby
Cole, 110; Royalist, 110; Tarves, 10S;
Virginia W. 110: Song of Valley, 115:
Night Stick, 110; Burbank. 100; Ca--
saba. 105: Lady London, jua; (.'annon-
ade, 110: Resign. 110; Heartbeat, 115;
Slumbered, 115: None such. 105; 'Hu
mlllatlon, 110; Kebo, 103; Al Hudson,
103.

Fifth race Three-year-ol- and up
ward: selling: six furlongs. 'Star
Pearl, 108; Little Abe, 113: 'Chemung,
03; Obolus, 113; Dr. Nelson, 08;
Owana, 108; 'Lady Innocence, 100;
Ahara, 113.

Sixth race Three-year-old- s and up-

ward: handicap: one mile and seven
ty yards. Fenmouse, 110; Robert
Bradley. 116: Wooden Shoes. 120,
Judge Wlngfleld, 107: Woodstone,
113; Delancey, 102; Napoieon, lit-- '.

Seventh race Three-year-old- s and
upward; selling; six furlongs. Billy
Oliver. 113: Sable limp). 100; Pre
sumption, 113; 'Hops, 108; Nightstick,
113; 'Maxim's cnoice, iuo; -- aiaznlk,
108; Devil Fish (imp). 111; Bird man,

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear track fast

REDS RELEA8E GERNER.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. April 19.

Pitcher Ed Qerner was sold today by
the Cincinnati Nationals to the Mon
treal club of the International League.

BOB THAYER'S GOSSIP
ON SPORTING MATTERS

The Grlffmen open their season here
tomorrow. There will be consider-
ably more ceremony than has at-
tended games in the past few years.
Military drill and flag raising Inci-
dents will be of more than passing
interest. "Brief, but snappy," is the'
slogan. Griffith's clan Is claying good
baseball, despite the number of losses.
Breaks In the luck are bound to oc
cur. There is every Indication that!
ins juacitxnen can oe irampiea upon,
and Griff would do well to have his
team right on edge for the opening.

It was so cold at one bf the Detroit--
Cleveland games that Harry Hellman,
the center fielder, wore kid cloves In
addition to his. fielder's glove. TheJ
mosiisenaiDie course in such weatner
as that would be to wear no gloves
at all but to have the hands within
easy reach of a grate fire, with the
game postponed.

The following appears In a St Louis
paper: "Keep your mind on this All
that the baseball players learned
about military affairs during their
spring training wouldn't enable an
army of them to cross the street. If
ordered to." Nothing could be more
unwarranted than that assertion.
Anybody who has seen the Grlffmen
drill knows that they have done
capitally for the time they've been at
It and made .big progress. And the
same goes for other teams of .the
American" League, especially the
Yankees.

Bennle Leonard meets Ritchie
Mitchell In Milwaukee tonight, and

SAHDLOT LEADERS

RELAX ALL RULES

Hope to Keep Interest Alive
During Coming Season Mo-

hawks Entertain. .

In an effort to stimulate every bit
of Interest possible. In sandlot base
ball during the coming season, 'lead
ers of the Amateur Association have
decided that the stringent rules gov-

erning the game, will be relaxed and
nothing- - will be permitted to hinder
the players from taking part In as
many games in as many leagues as
they care.

A meeting of the. association, of
which Robert.H. Young Is secretary,
was held last nighty and the fore
going was the gist of conference.
Another meeting will be held next
Monday night at Spalding's, to which
all Interested .In amateur baseball
are Invited. Definite plans for the
season will be mapped out and Presi
dent Young urges everyone who in-

tends to take an active part In the
coming campaign to be present

Members of the Moltawk A. C and
their guests, numbering more than
150, will aattend an entertainment to
be given at the clubhouse tonla-h- t

An attractive musical program has
been arranged. The club experienced
a successful winter financially and
is giving a "blow out'

Westover A. C. Is giving a dance
at the Arcade tonight for the bene-
fit of the baseball team. It is the
second and final 'dance of the club
this winter, and Indications are that
It will be an exceptional success.
The Jardln Orchestra will furnish the
music
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the entire Middle West is excited
over the bout, with Mitchell reigning
a slight favorite. Leonard is probably
fully as fast and clever as Mitchell
and swings a deadliner punch, and
those 'who have fought both boys
seem, to believe Benny will win.

Harvard has learned a valuable
lesson in regard.-t- sport manage
ment. Some time ago the athletic au
thorities at Cambridge canceled all
schedules.' They took no stand
against athletics, but against publle
exhibitions. They declared that te

the disbanding of the various
teams and crews the students would
continue In their specialties and keep
In condition. I

Now Fred Moors of Harvard is
forced to, admit that the lack of or-
ganized athletics has reducvl the
number of participants to a minimum.
So few men have come out for sport
that many of ,the coaches have been
dismissed. Without the incentive of
competition and the effort to make a
place oh a team and keep It the stu-
dents are not faking to sport.

Sam SanVbo Tham Langford. who la
going to flit to South .America next
week to fight Jack Johnson, will give
Bob Devere a chance 'to bounce his
pet punches off the Langford Falstaf- -
flan paunch at the Harlem sporting
CInb tomorrow nlgnt uevere nas
been thinking of enlisting, but before
shouldering a rifle on-- the batueneia
Bob thought It just as well U see If
war Is all that General .Sherman said
It was, Tham will act as demonstra- -
tor.

HEW POINT SYSTEM

FOR SCHOOL MEETS

Athletic Leaders Vote to Count
Fouf Places in Track and

Field Events.

The point scoring system tpr the
annual high school field and' track
games has been changed to' conform
with the Intercollegiate point' scoring
system. At a meeting of the advisers
yesterday It xas voted to cSunt four
places In the field and track games.

First places will count five points,
second places three, thirds Trill count
two, and fourths will register one
point The winning relay will be
awarded ten points, second place, will
get six, third four, and fourth' two
points.

Want Competition.
The faculty advisers desired to get

more competition In the annual field
and tract games, to be held at Cen
tral's new stadium this year. A meet-
ing of the advisers will be held on
Monday afternoon at which time de
tails of the meet will be gone over.

The games will be held 'May 12 at
the stadium and give promise of be-

ing better conducted than any for-
mer high school meets. Flans are
under way to extend special Induce-
ments to graded schools.

rr Ovt 1ST OfmeUls.
A list- - of competent officials Is be

ing considered by .the advisers. The
fact that the faee thit year will be
held for the flfit 'Mm1 on high school
grounds is leading the auvlsers to
make unusual efforts to open the new
stadium with a first-clas- s meet

All five schools are-- expected to be
represented In the meet It has been
decided that each school can enter
five men In each event and that four
can run. Relay entrants are limited
to six.

WHO I EO SHOES " STARTED IN
THC OUTPUT WAS) 44

CONBTITUTCO HIS

MANUrAC--I

OAT

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
can Money by Wearing

L. Douglas Shoes. The Best
Known in the World.

L, Douglas name and the retail
stamped on the bottom of all shoes

The value is guaranteed and the wearer
against high prices for inferior shoes. The

prices are the same everywhere. Thejrcostno
in San Francisco than they do in New York.
are always worth the price paid for them.
quality of WJDougIas product is guaranteed
more than 40 years experience in making fine
The smart styles are the leaders in the

centres of America. They are made in a cd

factory at Mass., by the highest...' , t , 1. 1

snoemaer3,unaeruiecurecnonana
01 experiences men, an mawug

honest determination to make the best
for the price that money can buy.

by over OOOO shoe dealers
103 W. Ii. Douglas stores In the
cities. If not convenient to call
Ii. Donglas store, ask yonr local
for W.X.Ion!rlas shoes. If ho

cannotsupplyYOU.takenoothermake.
for booklet, f.jl y

ins how to l&crtftCA4
l- -. 1!1 .Vuy .., t',i:,''"'..(Vt

frtXJ. tlO Spark S3 Brockton, Stass.

C1PITAL ROLLERS

TABOOMGAME

Vote Taken fn Baltimore Tour,
Shows Unpopularity

Of TwO-Ba-fI' Idea- -

Nix on the two-ba- ll game. Is thesentiment of a majority of the Wash-ington bowlers, who participated lastnight in the tournament of the "Balti-
more City Association.

Through the efforts of J. a MeC-ha- n,

secretary of the Baltimore As-
sociation, a vote U being taken ofthe bowlers who roll In the tourna-
ment- as to which game' they favor.the two-ba- ll or the gnUtlsn three-ba- ll

method of pin toppHag. TheCapital rollers were lsvttad ta m
and a decisive majority preferred the
wree-oa- u l

who voted tba tw.ball game admitted that It had A few
attractive features, bat declared
everything taken Into coasMeratloB,
the regulation Idea was better.

When the tournament Is 'over- h
votes will be counted and the result
will be put before the afley- propri-
etors of Baltimore for consideration.
The two-ba- ll game probably will be
asoiisaea should the bowlers favor
the-- other.

Three days remain, to estar tha
tournament of the District DsekpM
Association. The entries hare bees
coming in slow. Moe Goldberg; sec-
retary of the association, urges every
participant to send, la his entry aa
soon aa possible. .

LAST NIGHT'S SCORES.
AMACOSTTA LXAOTJI.

Serrntseatli Btnst. liaala Osttan8carsr. H3M B V. BUtm... 113 ,t let6cMU....... 11 X II xoioo. sr so lasHolism!.... m n rr Dan....; rar KLosby... mm 33 T. BlrtfUI... 183 a 1M
Cartla..... 114 it M ... IT M1T.

Totals m at 3 Totals.. ... WSSH 33TWashington Tsrpur LBioaa.Koral. Intarlor.
KcKnsw... lSfHSWl Ltwyrs., HOMem

3S2STSR wsiion...' a ii ijJacobsea... aiHS Bnfflsr IS as asGarrett.... 11 in 10 Sebart.. iMmwEeouuu.M.2etlMlM ibiut.... as mm
WarinVsfl... 31 a at

Totals lemsetM
Ttrtxte.. tales

.KASONIC UsAOTJlV
Gee. C "WhltlnT. JV5rsi.

lint Bear..' t 33 to HotaeS. MMI 33
Bornnalm.. an II 3feCasler. MB S3 MSTftm.. 7 rwslffi, 33 M 0Bchosll..... 8N CcnsHsnt... 30 33 S3
Mas Basr.-- . 33133113 Hall MM 333

Total..'- .- ci uiei Totals. 363

lafayetta. Ttatalpha.Crtssy... 114 S3 H Oaygft 33 33 37
rookta...... 113 let lt Dysr.-- . 33 S3
WDs...'. 37 33 131 Taylor-- .-. 31 M S3
KaaafoM... 3 111 lis Jon S3 33 S3
Barber...- .- Stiff 33 gli. i.i 33 Mt

Totals.-- .. LuillS Tonus. mfiui
leads. rsnssen.

Tamsfsr.... T3 123 131 Cramjrtan--. SUIT M
QolObsrr ., 33 S3 '33 OrMBbsrg.. SOUS It
Lertsosn.... 83 MO 34 Osraral..... Tt Rio

U31SS 33 acnueus st tain
Williamson. lamiMl HaUsy ta 33 33

Totals..... .OT marl Totals.- -.. 430 CM 7
poBiurruaa xeaouk.

Bossllea, old ataaco r.
Serloner.... T3 Ti StiTOtlssr. senMcAlliste- r- 104 33 Tnllsy. 101 T IS
Nichols..... S3 31 M Korphy . T3 33
rjummy. T3 TS lol wotts 33 la MS
BtOoUl-- -.. 33 13 31J Avery . 33 IT 31

Totals 443 413 r Totals..--. 433 433 443

JfAVT TARD LEUKTB.
Radio. Srseehts. j

Don...;--.- 197 33 33 Gams!..- -. 14 tt
Ellis ... II 1M 111 rruslley- -- MS 14 MS
Jsftsrls HT 33 30 sfarOaur- .- 33 33 M
Vaek...-- .- MS 33 M Ksnnsdy 33 113 Mt
Brown.... S3 103 IS Dummy.. S3 30 33

Totals. m 433 43? Totals .fiMt
POLO TEAMS BUSY.

Camden and 'Westmoreland play; la
the .second Legare cup match of the
Washington Polo Club's annual spring
tourney this afternoon. Flay On Po-
tomac Park field starts at 4 o'clock.

price is j flPb,19rat the i

VsatsKiis.
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BOYS SHOES
BMtlata.ir.rIa

13.00 SSJ0 SX0O

BEWARE OF FRAUD
' None seaalae aaless

W. L. Ooaglas Bineand the retail price Is
stamped ea the heltoKi

TAKENOSUBSTITUTE

PAIRS A AND FTVC

WHOLE WORKINO. FORCE

V

W.L. DOUGLAS
"TBS SHOE TEAT HOLDS ITS 8HAPX"

Save

Shoes

fash-

ion
Brockton,

sale

nament

L DOUGLAS STORE: 905 PennsyIvaiaAveH,W.,WasiiiigtH
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Our Store Will Be Open Saturday Evening Until 10 o'Clock

No Clerk in Our Employ Works Over Eight Hours a Day or
. Forty-eig- ht Hours a Week.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.


